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SCOPE AND CONTENT

Memorabilia from Tech History Department's Huey P. Long Symposium. 2 boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Doubloons, 2 metal and 1 wooden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>“Huey at 100&quot; Narrative report Dr. Stephen Webre notes. Symposium Brochures (5). Type written history of Huey P. Long. Bibliography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>“Huey at 100&quot; - Time/Effort reporting. LTU Faculty/Staff time/effort reports. Dec. 1992- Dec. 1993 Memo: Grant forms for reporting Memo: Federal Grant Auditing Instructions for preparing report &amp; revised Instructions. Memo: Indirect costs recovery time/effort reports. Request for waver of indirect cost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reporting.
Correspondence.
Paper Committee Program Observation.
Correspondence.
Information regarding Symposium dated Sept. 25, 1993 from Bobs M. Tusa Phd.
Publication “The Friends of Frontspiece” Tulane.
Resume on Michael D. Wynne, Sr.
Proof of death on Huey P. Long.
Correspondence and Newspaper clippings.

Publication: Legacy on Centennial of his Birth, Huey P. Long.
Correspondence
Memo: Payment on Symposium.
Correspondence regarding grant funding.

Article: “Tech’s History Department honored For Long Program” Ruston Daily Leader.
October 29, 1995.
Photographs
Publication: Huey at 100 A Centennial Symposium.
“Legacy of His Birth”
“Huey Long’s Meteoric Life and Mysterious Death”. Correspondence.
Draft for Symposium.
Newspaper Clippings.
Brochure for mailing list.
Newspaper clippings.
Newspaper Articles.

008 Huey P. Long: Post-Symposium correspondence.
Audience evaluation form

Correspondence.
Grant application draft
“Huey at 100" A Centennial Symposium, His life & Legacy.”
Grant Budget summary.
Publication: “Leaflet Portraits of a Sacred Maya Cave.”

Publication: “Discovery: Meanings, Legitimations Critiques”.
Various Publications from NEH.

010 Huey P. Long Correspondence.

011 Project Proposal Review

012 Information on Grant Proposals.

013 Budget information.

014 Grant information.
Research information.

015 Publication: “Winnfield,” advertising as perfect Town for film making.
Project narrative “Huey at 100”.
Newspaper clippings.

016 “The Strange and Unexplained Death of Huey Long
And how it Changed the Course of History” By Ed Reed.
“Huey P. Long, historiography overview”
Matthew Schott.

017 Publication: “North-South Counterpoint”
Grant information.

018 Grant: Narrative/Budget and correspondence.
Correspondence and newspaper clippings.

019 Letters of commitments:
Correspondence regarding grant.

020 Winn Parish Legend.
Grant submitted: “Celebrating the African American Woman”

021 Cultural Vistas: issues:
Summer 1992, v3 #2
Spring 1993, v4 #1 (3copies)
Fall 1993, v4 #3